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Mount Morris (111.) Democrat: The
reorganize nslc the democrnts to re-po- nt

and ask the dovll to forgivo them
for doing right.

Cameron (Mo.) Sun: Those reor-
ganizing Morganizcrs of the east who
want to nominate a republican on the
democratic tlckot should go into the
republican party at onco and bo done
with it.

Clarksvillo (Mo.) Piker: A thou-
sand times would it ho better for the
party to stand for its own principles
and tho people's interests and bo de-

feated than gain a dozen "victories"
tied to tho chariot wheel of Mammon.

Mount Morris (III.) Democrat: The
republican party has been in power
Eovon years without checking a single
monopoly. In fact, It has fo?tered
monopolies, aim yet no leaurr ct tno
party will admit being a champion of
tho trusts. Uut they don't need to
admit it. Tho people are finding it
out.

Hockvlllo (Ind.) Tribune: These
follows who are so anxious to find a
candidato and frame a platform ac-
ceptable to tho democrats, so-call-

who liavo not voted the- - ticket since
1892, would do well to consider what
tho dog had left when he dropped tho
aubstanco that was in his mouth to
grab at its shauow in the water.

Shenandoah (la.) World: Instead
of laying on God tho responsibility
for having sent us there, we had bet-
tor bo praying to God, asking His
forgiveness for the way we have
murdered thoso poor people, de-
bauched their women, and put an
overlasting blot on the pago of what
might have been a most glorious civ-
ilization.

Newark (0) Advocate: British
authorities continue to assert thatEngland and the United States havean entangling alliance o some kindin the far east, and Mr. Hay persists
In the statement that Amor'ca is
bound for tho "promotion of the com-mon good." it used to be considered
uncommonly good for the UnitedStates to keep out of all such mix--

Roodhousc (111.) Record. Chicagopackers deny that they are forcingthe public to pay
dressed meats Tho BloSmington
Bulletin suggests that as farmers arenot getting tho money and the retailbutchers are barely making aand the packers are reducing wagfs
from time to tlmn n, i ---

. .

.ton w,ld soom to bo that CZZiSKtK'ofiruSE IOlls

Rushvillo (ind.) Jadwoniau: Thopowor usurnnrl hv ti, .

defiance of the Wtffion 'and hebedrock principle of the American re-public must be curtailed if fr oornment is So endure. This can onW

i uu srw next fall Let
15 decratlc forces then flrm- -united for lmHii
must determine whfch is to L '
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promo-l- aw or boodle
Eureka (in.) Democrat-Journa- l-The Chicago Intor-Ocea- n, "thn.republican paper in Zlnot believe that Roosevelt fould car- -

"I Can't Go
'SSerBrid18 h" '

Pain Pills quickfrcuMaad S ,1fifprevent headache and n iJB 1V,y
opiates, non-inxutlv- o, never Em11 ?nin

.Guaranteed. All Jn tmlk.m ,w
JH. MILES MKKDBS Cogarf, ICuT:

ry New York next November If the
western farmers get a little wider
awake he will not bo able to carry
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Towa, Nebras-
ka, or Kansas. That is why Allison
and others are trying to make Gov-

ernor Cummins shut up. They are
afraid he will awako the farmers to
tho robbery of the tariff.

Senaca (Kas.) Courier-Democra- t;

The last detachment of United States
troops left Cuba the other day, and
the last American flag flying on the
is1nn1 xvna lnwnrrfl Tliio lirlr.fra fn
mind the campaign cry of the republi-
cans in 1900, "Who will pull down
llio flnf9' TVi null rlrwn iha flno- -

does not seem such a serious or trai-
torous act when it is flying where it
does not belong, but the cry served in
1900 to catch gudgeons who imagined
they were stirred by patriotism.

Albion (Mich.) Mirror:, The turn-
out of a glittering troop of cavalry to
receive Governor Taft of the Philip-
pines, and the mustering of another
clattering company to enable Secre-
tary Root to resume his posicion as a
privato citizen, are likely to have im-
portant results. Foreign ambassadors
in Washington are inquiring why they
cannot have some of this royal pomp
and circumstance, and members of
tho cabinet visiting various parts of
the country wonder why they cannot
make their tours accompanied by the
gorgeousness of soldiers and a brass
band. Itmight surprise Washington,
Jefferson, Franklin, and even Lincoln,
but, as Senator Lodge remarked, "We
must bo prepared for larger dtmon-btrations- ."

Spartanburg (S. C.) Journal: The
Charlotte Observer, the greatest
Clevelandite of them all, admits that
Mr. Cleveland lacks his usual direct-
ness in dealing with the Panamaquestion in his recent letter whtn hefails to advise tho democratic senatorsto vote for or against the Panama ca-n- atreaty. Mr. Cleveland is always
indirect and involved in his adviceto the party. He writes of foundation
democratic principles and old-fashion- ed

democratic maxims, but he neverstates what these are, nor how theyshould be applied to present condi- -
lfn afd iSSUes' We only ltnw thatwas president hewhatever principles he had tSward
ho benefit of those who have alwaysbeen considered the enemies of the
hat is why the democrats distrusthim and republicans admire him

fl0r. and Tammany Club Leads Fight For
Cleveland.

With the sanction nf ,wi.!";'' Tamy organization
Diamond Black" district tooktha cad last night In launching tho

rd!Tf:Gr Poland tor the
. "pi. r 'n or Psldent.fjt ,an1 meetlns" " thoot a o similar meetings

tuns in various districts of the cityThomas B. Rush,- - the leader
Twenty-nint- h, started the ball Jm
toB because Mr. Cleveland Is the only"
democratic candidate who ever car"

Charles S. f , '
nent Cleveland aSSiSSta

l uK0?"- -
trict gave their i.onrr

the leader nfyfSUorl' .
tho law is
The X7ntTr1nue district. ave- -

James W. Gerar,! ..- J1- - presided at

. f .pyifyvxto!$)

the meeting which was held at the
Tuxedo, Fifty-nint- h street and Madi-

son avenue. It was stated that an-

other large Cleveland mass meeting
is soon to be held, at which John G.

Carlisle, Charles S. Fairchild and
Ashbel P. Fitch are to be present.

Chairman Gerard, in introducing
the first speaker, Thomas W. Church-

ill, said: "He twice held office under
the man who will be the next presi-

dent of the United States, Grover
Cleveland." At this reference to Mr.
Cleveland there was enthusiastic
cheering.

'ln the past eight years," said Mr.
Gerard, "the democratic party has
been a party of defeat, but with the
present leadership of the party, with
the present disposition of the party
to follow safe counsels, and with the
prestige of the splendid administra-
tion Mayor McClellan is giving us,
there is every prospect that the party
is soon to be not merely a party of
criticism, but a party of action."

Champe S. Andrews aroused the
greatest enthusiasm of the evening
in his strong demand for Mr. Cleve-
land's nomination.

"We have been too long wedded , to
dead issues," he said. '"The demo-
cratic party has too long been a party
of obstruction. The Kansas City and
Chicago platforms gave us not one
single positive constructive program.
We want a platform that declares for
something that is to be done, not a
platform that merely criticises and
opposes. There are more young vot-
ers in the democratic party now than
in its history. The young blood calls
for a program. of action, not one of
obstruction.

"The democratic party now needs,
as it never needed before, some man
with force and character to rise up
and lead us. We have the voters,
we have the ammunition wo want
the man. I know it is a popular
thing at Albany and elsewheie for
after-dinn- er speakers to nominate
candidates for president. It is not
at dinners that our next candidate
will be named. He will not be named
by a newspaper or a chain of newspa-
pers. It is in the affections of the
people. I have said that we have the
tariff question, and we have still liv-
ing among us, thank God, the man
who led us twice to victory on thatissue, Grover Cleveland.

"Mr. Cleveland is now Tivinn- - i
dignified retirement, the beloved ofhis fellow citizens. He has said thathe would not accept a nomination forthe presidency, but there is no manin this country, not even if he hasthe strong will of Qrover Cleveland-wh-

can refuse the demand of hiscountrymen, and decline to carry thestandard of leadership when the nom-ination of his party for that high officeis tendered to him."

iAX n the. other sneatoro referredterms to Mr. Clevelandand provoked the greatest enthusmsm? L' Anderson the German
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possessed. He" said that ttS,Uge ,lt
was in Hue for party
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EMPIRI

Makes the Milch Cow d... "
It's
the
Best

buUt separator in the
world; simpler in con.
struction, with fewer
parts, most durable,
most easily cleaned. Its
sales have increased

fc 1,000 ?o in the
V past four years. Our

book will interest
you. Free.

EMPIRE CREAM

SEPARATOR C0MPAN7,

loomflold, N, J,
Chicago, I

MInaeapolls,

CATARRH
Is the moat prevalent of diseases. It Is aloalailment of tho mucous membrane as well uconstitutional and

CAN BE
eradicated by proper treatment. Dr.Sjku
cured himself In 1870, and tho treatment has

CURED
thousands slnco, and by using Dr. Sykes'
Sure Cure for Catarrh will cure you. Send
for tho best book on catarrh ever published.
Mailed free.

BX. BYKK8' SURE CURE CO.
Department C 118 p. Leavitt St., Chicago, III

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OIL9,
Cancer, Tumor. Catarrh. Pilos, Fistula, Ulcers,
Eczema and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Writror Illustrated Book. Sontfrco. Address

DOYE,SiS, Kansas City, k
AGENTS: Tho Kusso-Japnnca- o War," by Mont
Jlalstead; fastest solllng-boo- k of tho day; a TaluibU

history; now In press; outfits ready; agents taklnelJ
to 25 ordors dally. Prlco 51.75; 100 ror ccat profit!
agents; freight paid; credit given; send 12 cent! pat-ag-

on outilt and bo flrat in Hold, federal wa
House, 252 Hastings St, Chicago, ill.
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Toledo, Ohio.
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